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g4  REMARKS ON THE LIFE
Sheridan , had been the produce of any other author,
they muft have undergone a fevere cenfure from Dr.
Swift.

Here I mall difmifs this volume of his poems, which
has drawn me into a greater length of letter than I in¬
tended . Adieu, my Ham , believe me ever,

Your affetli ovate Father,

ORRERY.
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LETTER XI.

Mj dear Hamilton,

THE third volume of Swift 's works contains
The travels ^ "Lemuel Gulliver into feveral

remote nations of the nxiorld. They are divided into four
parts ; the firft, a voyage to Lilliput ; the fecond, a
voyage to Brobdingnag; the third , to Laputa and other
iflands ; the fourth , and moft extraordinary , to the
country of the Houyhnbvms. Thefe voyages are intended
as a moral political romance , in which Swift feems
to have exerted the ftrongeft efforts of a fine irregular
genius. But while his imagination and his wit delight,
the venomous ftroke* of his fatyr , although in fome

places
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places juft , are carried into Co univerfala Severity, that
not only all human a&ions, but human nature itfelf,
is placed in the worft light . Perfection in every at¬
tribute is not indeed allotted to particular men ; but s
among the whole fpacies , we difcover fuch an af-
femblage of all the great , and amiable virtues, as may
convince us, that the original order of nature contains
in it the greateft beauty . It is directed in a right line,
but it deviates into curves and irregular motions , by-
various attractions , and difturbing caufes . Different
qualifications mine out in different men , Bacon and
Newton (not to mention Boyle ) fhew the divine ex¬
tent of the human mind : of which power Sw Ift could
not be infenfible j but as I have often told you , his dis¬
appointments rendered him fplenetic , and angry with,
the whole world.

Education, habit , and conftkution , give a furpriz-
mg variety of characters ; and, while they produce
feme particular qualities, are apt to check others . For¬
titude of mind feldom attends a fedentary life : nor is
the man, whofe ambitious views are croffed, fcarce ever
afterwards indued with benevolence of heart . The
fame mind, that is capable of exerting the greateft vir¬
tue, by fome defect; in the firft fteps of education , often
degenerates into the greateft vice. Thefe effects take
their fource from caufes almoft mechanical . The foul,
in our prefent fituation, is blended and enclofed with
corporeal fubftance, and the matter of which oar body
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g6 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
is compofed, produces ftrange impulfes upon the mind :
but the inftances that might illuftrate , and explain the
different effe&s arifmg from this formation , are too di-

grefiively extenfive for my prefent plan.

To correft vice, by fhewing her deformity in oppo-
iition to the beauty of virtue , and to amend the falfe

fyftems of philofophy , by pointing out the errors , and
applying falutary means to avoid them , is a noble de-
jign . This was the general intent , I would fain flatter

jnyfelf, of my hieroglyphic friend,

Gulliver 's travels are chiefly to be looked upon as
an irregular eflay of Swift 's peculiar wit and humour.
Let us take a view of the two firffc parts together . The
inhabitants of Lilliput are reprefented , as if reflected from
a convex mirrour , by which every obje£t is reduced to
a defpicable minutenefs. The inhabitants of Brobding-
nag, by a contrary mirrour , are enlarged to a -Block¬
ing deformity . In Lilliput we behold a fet of puny
infetts , or animalcules in human fhape, ridicu'louily en¬

gaged in affairs of importance . In Brobdingnag the
monfters of enormous fize are employed in trifles.

Lemuel Gulliver , has obferved great exa&nefs in
the jnft proportion , and appearances of the feveral ob¬
jects thus l^fiened and magnified : but he dwells too
much upon thefe optical deceptions . The mind is tired
with a repetition of them , efpecially as he points out no
beauty , nor ufe in fuch amaaing difcoveries, which

might
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might have been fo continued as to have afforded im¬
provement, at the fame time that they gave aftonifh-
ment. Upon the whole , he too often fhews an indeli¬
cacy that is not agreeable , and exerts his vein of hu¬
mour moll improperly in fome places, where (I am
afraid) he glances at religion.

In his defcription of Liltiput, he feems to have had-
Englandmore immediately in view. In his defcription
of Blefufcuhe feems to intend the people and kingdom
of France: yet the allegory between thefe nations -is.
frequently interrupted , and fcarce any where compleat.
Several juft ftrokes of fatyr are fcattered here and there
upon errors in the conduft of our government : and, in
the fixth chapter of his voyage to Brobdingnag, he gives
an account of the political ftate of Europe: his obfer-
vations are delivered with his ufual fpirit of humour
and feverity. He appears molt particularly affedted
with the proceedings of the courts of judicature , and
complains of being almoft ruined by a Chancery fuit,
which was determined in his favour ivith cojis. It muft
be confeffed, that inftances of this kind are too frequent
in our courts of juftice , and they leave us no room to
boaft of the execution of our prefent laws, however ex¬
cellent the laws, in their own original foundation , may
have been . Judgement, when turned into nvormivopd, is
iitter , but delays, as Lord Bacon obferves, turn it into
vinegar : it becomes fharp, and corroding : and cer¬
tainly it is more eligible to die immediately by the

G 4 wound



88 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
wound of an enemy, than to decay lingering by poifon3
adminiftered from a feeming friend.

The feventh chapter of the voyage of Brobdingnag
contains fuch farcafms on the ftrufture of the human
body , as too plainly fhew us, that the author was un¬
willing to lofe any opportunity of debafing and ridicu¬
ling his own fpecies.

Here a reflection naturally occurs, which , without
any fuperftition , leads me tacitly to admire, and con-
fefs the ways of Providence : for this great genius, this
mighty wit , who feemed to feoff, and fcorn at all man¬
kind , lived not only to be an example to punifh his own
pride, and to terrify ours, but underwent fome of the
greateft miferies to which human nature is liable . The
particulars of this affertion will appear , by copying a
letter which one of his relations fent to me, in anfvver
to my enquiries after his fituation.

My
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Dublin , November 22,174 .2,

My LORD,

r TP II E cafy manner , in which yen reproach me for not
acquainting you 'with the poor Deans fituation , lays

a frejh obligation upon me ; yet mean as an excufe is for a

fault , I fiall attempt one to your Lord/hip , and only for this

reafon, that you may not think me capable of negleBing any
thing you could command me. I told you in my laft letter,

the Dean 's underftanding was quite gone, and I feared the
farther particulars mould only Jhock the tendernefs of your
nature , and the melancholy fcene make you)' heart ach , as it

has often done mine . I was the laft perfon whom he knew,
and when that part of his memory failed , he was Jo outra-

gious at feeing any body, that I was forced to leave him,

nor could he reft for a night or two after feeing any perfon ;
Jo that all the attendance which I could pay him was call¬

ing twice a week ' to enquire after his health , and to obferve
that proper care was taken of him , and durji only look at
him while his back was towards me, fearing to dijcompofe

him. He walked ten hours a day , would not eat or drink

if his fervant flayed in the room . His meat was fer -ved up
ready cut , andfometimes it would lie an hour on the table
iefire he would touch it , and then eat it walking . About

fix weeks ago, in one night 's time , his left eye fweiled as

h rge as an egg, and the lid Mr . Nichols (his furgeon)

thought would mortify , and many large boils appeared upon
his arms and body, the torture he was In, is not to be de-

faibed.
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fcrihed . Five perfons could farce hold him for a week
fropi tearing out his own eyes : and , for near a month, he
did not fleep two hours in twenty four : yet a moderate ap¬
petite continued ; and what is more to he wondered at , the
lafc day of his illnefs , he knew me perfectly well , took me
by the hand , called me by my name , and / hewed the fame
pleafure as ufual in feeing .me. I afked him , if he would
give me a dinner f He faid , to he fure , my old friend . Thus
he continued that day , and knew the Doclor and Surgeon,
and all his family fo well , that Mr . Nichols thought it
foflble he might return to a Jhare of underjlanding , fo as to
be able to call for what he wanted , and to bear fame of his
sld friends to amufe him . But alas .! this pleafure to me
was but ofJhort duration ; for the next day or two it was
all over , and proved to be only pain that had rouzed him.
He is now free from torture : his eye almoji well ; very
quiet , and begins to feep , but cannot , without great diffi¬
culty , be prevailed on to vialk a turn about his room : and

yet in this way the Phyficians think he may hold out fir
feme time , I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip ' s moll obedient

humble fervant,

M . Whiteway,

What a fliocking , what a melancholy account is
this ; of how fmall eftimation mull the greateft genius

appear in the fight ' of God !'"" • About

t
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About a year and a half afterwards , 1 received a

letter from another of his relations , Deane Swift,

Efq; in anfwer to a report , which I had mentioned to

him, of Dr . Swi ft ' s having viewed himfelf {as he was

led acrofs the room ) in a glafs, and crying out, " O
" poor old man.' " The letter is written long after the

Dean had been totally deprived of reafon.

Dublin , April 4, 1744.

My LORD,

AS to the Jlory ofO poor old man ! / enquired inttl
it . The Dean did fay fame thing upon his feeing him¬

felf in the glafsj hut neither Mrs. Ridgeway , nor the

lower fervants could tell me ivhat it was he faid . I de-
fired them to recoiled it , by the time when I Jhould come

again to the deanery. I have been there ftnce, they cannot

recolleB it . A thoufandfiories have been invented of him

within thefe two years, and i?itpofed upon the world . I

thought this might have been one of them : and yet I am
noiv inclined to think, there may be fame truth in it : for on

Sunday the 1Jth of March, as he fat in his chair, upon the
houfekeepers movinga knife from him as he was going to.

catch at it , he fhrugged his fhoulders, and, rocking himfelf,
faid\ I am what I am, I am what I am : and, about fix

minutes afterwards , repeated the fame words two or three-
times over.

His fervant Jhaves his cheeks, and all his face as low as

the tip of his chin, oncea week but under the chin, and
abaM-
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about the throat , when the hair grows long, it is cut with

fciffars.
Sometimes he mill not utter a fyllahle : at other times he

will/peak incoherent words : but he never yet , as far as 1
tould hear , talked nonfen/e, or / aid a foolijh thing.

About four months ago he gave me great trouble : he
feemed to have a mind to talk to me. In order to fry
•what he mould fay , I told him , I came to dine with him,
and immediately his houfekeeper, Mrs . Rl dgeway , /aid,
Won ' t yon give Mr . Swift a glj)ifs of wine , Sir ? heJhrugged his Jhoulders , jufi as he ufid to do ivhen he had a
mind that a friend Jhould fpend the evening with him.
Shrugging his Jhoulders , your Lord/hip may remember , was
as much as to fay , " You 'll ruin me in wine ." I own , I
•was fcarce able to bear the fight . Soon after , he again en¬
deavoured , with a good deal of pain , to find words to fpeuh
to me t at lafi , not being able , after many eforts , he gave
a heavy figh , and , I think , was afterwards filent . This
puts me in mind of what he faid about five days ago . Be
endeavouredfeveral times to fpeak to his fervant ( now and
then he calls him by his name ) at lafi , not finding words to
exprefs what he would be at , after fome uneafinefs, he

faid , "lam a fool ." Not long ago, the fervant took up
his watch that lay upon the table to fee what o' clock it
was , he faid , " Bring ithere :" and when it vjas brought,
he looked very attentively at it : fome time ago, the fer-
<vant was breaking a large fiubborn coal, he faid , That 's
" a ftor .e , you blockhead ."

In a few days, or fome very fihort time , after guardians
had been appointed for him , I went into his dining room,

when
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where he was walking, I / aid fomething to him wry injtg-
uificant, I know not what ; but inftead of making any kind
ofanfwer to it , he / aid, " Go , go," pointing with his
hand to the door, and immediately afterwards , raifing his
hand to his head, he faid , " My befl underffanding, " and
Jo broke off abruptly, and walked away . I am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip 's moll obedient,
and molt humble fervant,

Deane Swift .'

Thefe two letters will not probably oecafion in you
Very chearful fpeculations . Let us return back there¬
fore to the Lilliputians, and the Broldingnaggians; where
you will find many ridiculous adventures , even fuch as
muft have excited mirth from Heraclitus . Where in¬
delicacies do not intervene , the narrative is very enter¬
taining and humorous . Several juft ftrokes of fatyr are
fcattered up and down upon political errors in govern¬
ment. In fome parts , Gulliver feems to have had
particular incidents , if not particular perfons, in his
view. His obfervations on education are ufeful : and
fo are his improvements on the inftitutions of Lycur-
gus. Upon reading over the two firft parts of thefe tra¬
vels, I think that I can difcover a very great refem-
Wance between certain paffages in Gulliver 's voyage
to Lilliput, and the voyage of Cyrano de Bergerac to
the fun and moon.

Cyrano de Bergerac is a French author of a Angu¬
lar character , who had a very peculiar turn of wit and
humour, in many refpefts refembling that of Swift,

$ He
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He wanted the advantages of learning , and a regulai?
education : his imagination was lefs guarded , and cor-
recl , but more agreeably extravagant . He has intro¬
duced into his philofophical romance , the fyftem of
Descartes (which was then much admired) intermixt
with feveral fine flrokes of juft fatyr on the wild, and
immechanical enquiries of the philofophers , and aftro-
nomers of that age : and in many parts he has evident¬
ly directed the plan , which the Dean of St. Patrick 's
has purfued.

I am forry , and yet , in candour , I ought to obferve,
that Gulliver , in his voyage to Lilliput, dares even
to exert his vein of humour fo liberally , as to place the
refurre &ion (one of the moft encouraging principles of
the Chriftian religion ) in a ridiculous, and contempti¬
ble light a. Why mould that appointment be denied
to man, or appear ' fo very extraordinary in the human
kind , which the Author of nature has illuftrated in tha
vegetable fpecies, where the feed dies and corrupts , be¬
fore it can rife again to new beauty and glory ? But I
am writing out of my province ; and that I may be
tempted no farther , here let me end the criticifm upon
the two firft parts of Gulliver ' s travels , the conclu¬
sion of which , I mean Gulliver 's efcape from Brob-
dingnao , is humorous , fatyrical , and decent . I am,
my dearefc Ham , by duty and inclination,

Tour left Friend,

end moft afeiiiottate tathsft

a Page 5j , ORRERY.
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